
Porfirio Díaz, 300 officers, and eleven troops. On this occas ion 
the forts were taken by the invad ing army, wh ich managed to 
domínate much of the nation's territory, ushering in the short
lived Empire of Maximilian of Habsburg, who ruled from 1864 
to 1867. 

During the Mexican Revolution in 1910, Fort Loreto and Fort 
Guada lupe were part of the strategy of the Serdán brothers, 
who together w ith Francisco Madero tried to put int o motion 
the Plan of San Luis Potosí. However, the strategy was 
uncovered and foiled. 

In 1914 it was contro lled by Venust iano Carranza, s forces, 
ayear later Emiliano Zapata's men took over, but they were 
pushed out by Const ituti ona list troops in an air attack on 
January 5, 1915. 

/ 
HISTORICAL 
OVERVIEW 

The Fort Loreto Non-lntervention Museum is one of the most 
imp ortant fortifícations built in Mexico in 18 15, at the height 
of the strugg le for independence from Spain. The fortress has 
a quadrangular plan, w ith four round bastions at each corner, 
recalling sixteenth-century European construct ions. lts int er ior 
houses the Loreto Chape l, wh ich was built in 1778. 

Fort Loreto stands on Acueyametepec Hill, southwest of the 
city of Puebla, wh ich has been the sett ing for key historical 
events and soc ial movements, such as when the Spanish 
o ligarchy hoarded and raised the price of corn in 1692. In 
response, the people of Puebla gathered on the hill in protest 
and desperation. 

Another major event took place in 1729, when quarry workers 
from Barrio el A lto congregated to celebrate the canon izat ion 
of Bishop Palafox, but author iti es feared a revolt and ordered 
them to disperse. lrate, they did so, but were ready to pick 
a fíght. Government author iti es sent the alcalde ordinario 
Uudge) to placate them, but the situ at ion got out of hand and 
the em issary was rebuffed and struck in the head w ith a stone. 

As of1798 the church was cons idered a fortress and at that 
time the Provincial Regiment of Puebla was created. By 1803 
it was used as a place to confine officers w ith troops from 

In 1923 ,as the revolutionary caud illos were jockeying for power, 
the hill was occup ied by troops participating in the coup begun 
by Ado lfo de la Huerta against President Álvaro Obregón and his 
cand idate Plutarco Elías Calles. Ap lane in Obregón's airfor ce 
attacked the hill in a key ep isode for the defeat ofthe Huerta 
movement. And so ended the military history of the forts. 

Forthe Cinco de Mayo ce lebrat ions in 1936, the Military History 
Museum ofthe city of Puebla was formally inaugurated. By 
presidential decree on May 8, 1946, it was st ipulated that Fort 
Loreto and Fort Guadalupe in the city of Puebla be declared 
national historie monuments. 

New Spain. These troops rose in imp ortance in the viceroya lty 
under Bourbon reforms. Under these circumstances, Puebla 
was one of the citi es w ith the largest number of regiments 
and campa igns, composed of different soc ial groups led by 
Spaniards sent from Spain to protect the Crown's territories. 

By 1812 fortifícation work began on the building, w ith a simpl e 
wa ll. Then in 1813 city counc il author iti es decided to order 
the construct ion of Fort Guadalupe to defend the city from 
subvers ive groups. 

In 1832 a coup erupted to overthrow President Anastas io 
Bustamante, in wh ich General Anton io López de Santa Anna 
used the forts as a base for his military operat ions. Simil ar ly, 
during the Reform War, the fort w itn essed the face off of 
libera ls and conservat ives. 

Fort Loreto militarily supported the battle line during the 
French attack on the glor ious day of May 5, 1862. lt also 
resisted the siege and attacks of invaders during the heroic 
siege of 1863 when Benito Juárez abandoned the cap it al, 
escap ing northward, giving rise to a difficult period of absentee 
leadersh ip during the ltin erant Republic. 

That same year the city of Puebla and the forts were again 
the sett ing for another battle known as the Siege of Puebla, 
in wh ich the bulk of Juárez's army had been defeated and 
twenty-one of his genera ls captured, includin g General 

/
MAIN 
ATTRACTION 

9 Chapel dedicated to Our Lady of Loreto 

Th e church facade has two tiers: the bottom sect ion has two pairs 
of Solomonic co lumns anda round arch w ith double band, ali co
vered w ith plaster relief in the sty le typical of Puebla at that time; 
the second story is composed of three ni ches between Corinthian 
columns anda curvilinear element in the center. The interi or 
facade is richer in the basket handle arch, decorated by the con
tinuation of the jamb reliefs. Pairs of columns stand on the si des 
anda curvilinear entab lature over the cornice, w ith a bas-relief of 
the monogram of Jesus in the hollowed out portion serving asan 
emblem, wh ile that of Mary is over the door. 



/GALLERIES 
The museum has six permanent exhibition galleries, 
one temporary exhibition gallery, and another space far 
multiple uses. In the permanent exhibition galleries, the 
history of Mexico unfalds chronologically. 

• Gallery 1: Chapel 

Dedicated to Our Lady of Loreto. The chronology and 
paintings depicting Our Lady of Loreto are on display 
as part of the religious identity of the period. 

• Gallery 2: Military Architecture 

lt showcases military unifarms from the fight far 
lndependence, in addition to weapons and plans of Fort 
Loreto and Fort Guadalupe. 

• Gallery 3: The Reform 

Continuing the visit, this gallery references events that 
gave rise to the Refarm War. 

• Gallery 4: French lntervention 

lt is dedicated to one of the most important events 
far Puebla and Mexico as a whole during the French 
lntervention. 

• Gallery 5: Siege of Puebla 

Focusing on the Siege of Puebla of April 2, 1863, this area 
features objects used during this majar battle. 

• Gallery 6: Cinco de Mayo Civic Celebration 

On display are pieces referring to the Second Empire, and 
a mural on Maximilian's arrival to Puebla. 

♦] ACCESS 

Loreto and lts Fortress 

Th e fartr ess was designed by Spanish bri gadier Ciriaco 
del Llano w ho had a fart built, leaving th e chur ch in its 
int erior. Th e layout of th e wo rk has a qu adr angular plan, 
w ith a basti oned (fartifi cati on) layout, w ith four round 
basti o ns, w hich reca ll th e stru ctur es used in sixt eenth
centur y Europe, co nnect ed by oth er ret ainin g wa lls sorne 
6 m in length. Th e moat is 6 .5 m w ide fr om its scarp 
(slope) and co unt erscarp (sloped moat wa ll, facing scarp ) 
cut in lim est one, but in oth er part s th e st one masonry 
scarp was only 1.50 m, it had an average thi ckness of 1.80 
m and was crow ned by a shoo tin g bench, only along th e 
ret ainin g wa lls, and by a parapet of th e same mat erial, 
fr om o .So t o 0 .90 cm thi ck o n its entir e length. Th e 
entr y t o th e fort was t owa rd th e south th at was wea kly 
defended by two int erior parapet s, far w hich a redient e 
(proj ectin g angle w ith two sides of equal length ) was 
built t o reinfar ce th e locati on; th e moat was crossed by a 
st one masonry brid ge. Eight embr asures we re prepared 
on each basti on, so th e fort co uld be equipp ed w ith 
thirt y-t wo pieces of artill ery in t ot al. 

/ TOUCHSTONES 

1862 

1863 

1936 

General Antonio López de Santa Anna took the forts as a 
base for his military operations and also to attack Puebla. 

The forts fall into the hands of the conservatives who 
opposed the Constitution of 1857. 

Prior to the Battle of Cinco de Mayo, General Zaragoza 
ordered Colonel Colambres to make small modifications 
to Fort Loreto to be used as a support point andas 
artillery batteries. 

This fort resisted the attack of invaders during the heroic 
Siege of Puebla. 

The Military History Museum was formally inaugurated in 
the city of Puebla. 


